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Introduction

A review of the literature su^geets that noise may have
a deleterious effect upon perforaanoe when the following

oondltlone prevail t

a noise level of 90 db or more (Broad-

bent, 1951s Grlmaldl, 1958? Jerloon, 1959)

s

an experlaental

eesfllon of long duration (Broadbent, 195B; Jerlson, 195^0;

and a continuous, externally-paced task or a vigilance task
(Broadbent, 1951

J

Jerlson, 1959).

However, other studies

have found no effects or Increments In perfoimnoe with

noise (Bamett, Sills, and Pryer, I960; Jerlson, 1957?
MoBaln, 1961? Hech, 1953i Plutchlk, I96I; Samuel, 196^1
Watklns, 1964).

The variety of tasks used to Investigate the effects
of noise on human perforaanoe undoubtedly has contributed to
the ambiguous findings.

The tapping task Is an exception In

that It has been more widely used than other possible tasks.

Though results obtained with this task are limited slnoe It

does require motor as opposed to Intellectual responses. It
can be adapted to self -paced or externally-paced conditions

and may be used as an Intexnlttent or a continuous task.
Broadbent (1953) constructed the tapping task with five
lights and five corresponding contacts and used both selfrhe first form provided for one

aad extemally-paoed forms,

light to be extinguished and another energized as soon as
the subject (S) touched any contact, while, under the exter-

nally paced form, a light went out and was replaced by
1

another once mr^ry

mo.

Only the perfomanoe of the

•xtermlly-paced group was affected by XOO db nolee,
Wllkinaon (I963) used the ease eelf-paoed form of the

tapping task and added ileep deprivation as a variable.

He

found that Ss oade fewer correct taps when deprived of sleep
than when they had experienced normal sleeping conditions.

Bowerer, the nuaber of incorrect taps did not differ signif-

icantly indicating that reaction tloe was sloired with
fatigue •

Kolse did not affect the nuaber of correct taps •

bu|;

under nortaal sleep conditions* it did increase the number of
errors,

Wilkinson concluded that greater faislllarlty with

the tapping task aade it moie vulnerable to noise.

The

effect of noise on repetitive work aay, therefore, increase

as a task loses its attentlon-denandlng properties since
Wilkinson found that a task becoaes nore prone to the distracting qualities of noise with tine.
A unique foxm of the tapping task has been developed by

Teiohner (Personal Conraunl cation) which allows self- and
ertei«ally-paoed conditions to be operative simultaneously

by the

usre

of a rate feedback loop.

When the system is not

being pulsed by s's tapping, the rate of signal light presentation oalntalns a constant speed.
the

mte

Correct tapping ptilaes

feedback loop and Increases the rate of stimulus

presentation in proportion to the number of correct taps.
The feedback system establishes a rate of pressntatlon which

varies over time depending on S»s performance.

Lapses of

t

3

attention and ftttl«u« arc thua rtflaetad by S»« output,
Purthanaore, tha aagnituda amd duration of S'« attampt* to

naka up for parloda of attantlon lapaa by inoraaaad output
ahoiad ba avldant alnea Input inoraaaas with inoraaaad output.

With ti»a, S»8 output will raflact ahat it tormad by

Taichnar (i»araonal Coaaunl cation) "raalgnation laval".

Thia

tars daaignatas a parfomanoa l«val balov aaziaua ahioh 3

•triras to maintain aa a ooaproaiaa batwaan his oaziaua

poaaibla output and ainiaua of fatigua.
To obtain a total piotura of the affaota of noioa on
huaans, it la not only nacaaaaiy to know ita affects on

parf oraance • but alao to undaratand the phyaiologioal affect*

of noise.

FTaaoan (1939) ia one of the few axperiBantars who

obtained aimultanaoua physiological and parforsanoa aaasuras,

tha physiolosioal aaaauras uaad were oxygen oonsunptlon and

suacla action potentials and the task eonsistad of addition
problaas to ba dona in either noiae or quiet.

Freaaan found

a temporary lowering of energy output with the introduction
of noise and no incraaaa in errors for this self-paced task.
Oxygen conauaption and the wagnltuda of ausole action potentials temporarily ina»aaaad at noise onast,

Freeaan suggested

that noiae ia a distracting stiaulus Which oauaes teaporary

bodily imbalance aa coapanaation for the distraction.
The various types of Baaatire uaad are the aain pointa

of mtareat among the other studies dealing with the

physiological effects of noise.

DaYia, Buchwsld. and

4
P3?WfikiRann

xml«»,

<1955) »onltor»d asR, pressurfli iml««» snd volusw

Pr«««ur« pul«« «hoif«d no afftetB due to nolee whllt

G8B and volume pulee responees extlnfifulshed with »tlMUlu«
repetition*
The various apoueel responsee elicited by «tl«aletlon

have been eunaerlzed theoretically by

mim&

(1958} 1959) and

ueed as a basis for predicting noise effects by MeBaln (I96I)

and Telohner* Arees, emd Hellly (1963),

Haltto (1959) postu-

lated that the relation between arousal and perforaanee Is

an Inverted U-shaped curve,

?erfor«anoe level rises aono-

tonloally with Increasing arousal up to an optloal point.

Further increases of arousal produce a decline In perfornanae (Malmo, 1959}*

NeBaln*s (I96I) "arousal hypothesis'*

Is quite similar to Kalao*s approach and also predicts low

efficiency with low levels of enrlronmental stimulation.

The

Introduction of noise should* according to McBaln* lead to an
inprovenent In perfortianee up to some sound pressure level
(SPL),

decline.

With further Increases in

SFX,,

perforaance should

These theories consider the Interaction of arousal

and perfonaance.

To separate the effects of physiological

arousal from the psychological aspects* more experiments

along the lines of Freeman's (1939) would be necessary.

Another physiological aspect of noise stimulation which
ham beim almost completely neglected In noise studies is the
ph«iiotten€»i

of auditory adaptation,

imile Bood (1950) and

5

J«rg«r (1957) hav* found that adaptation Ineroatsos with tha
intonaity of the adapting; atlamlus, Klvabalia {196k) found a

rooruitaant to Intanaltias of 70 db or g2*«atar.

Tha tlaa

aourao of adaptation aaaaa to follow a n«eatiTaly««oe«laratad
daoajr ©uxTra.

Cartaratta (1955) oonoludad that tha tlna ra-

quired for atuiltory ftttlgua to raach its naxinuM la at laaat
aaTon »ln. with high Intanalty nolaa atlBulatlont but tha

point at vhloh aaxiaiai adaptation occurs n%mm9 to ba a
function of tha fraquanoy and tha Intantlty of tha adaptinn:
ton© (Jargtrt 1957)*

Flndlnga r^portad by Sadlar (19^1)

•usgoat that aa nuoh adaptation nay ooeur to a torn of 15
aae. duration aa to ona of flva ttln, duration,

'Tharoforo,

tha poaalbllity axlsta that adaptation SAy b« araplata aarly
in tha axparlaantal azpoaur« and

auiy

aet aa a altlsatlns

factor to ba ewMldarvd in apaelfylng tha affaetlva atlmulatlon laval.

Anothar aapaot of adaptation to nolaa is tha dlffarantial
affact of mtarmittant Tarsus eontlnuous nolsa.

Cartarstta

(1955) foimd that aa nolaa interruption rata Inoraaaad tha

amount of adaptation also inoraaaad, and that lass adapta*
tlon ooourrad with Interruptad than with continuous nolsa.
Intarxuptad nolaa also affacta rseovary froa auditory
fatlgus.

S«an (1955). Thwlng (1955).

an<i

Wright (1959) have

•hown that tha graatast aaount of raoovaar occurs laaadiwith
ataly aftar oaaaatlon of tha stlaulua and dacllnas

tim.

Thu», both •wJaptation and

rtewry

n«|{«tlYaly-aooalor«tod tisa couraa.

tout

ir««a to

racorary

follow a

mta

haa

baan fotmd to ba faatar than adaptation
xata (Ssan, 1^55,
Thwln«, 1955! Wright. 1959).
Talehnar. Araa«. and Halllya963) r«eognlzad
tha opar«tlon Of settle arouaal raai»onaa« and
auditory adaptation as
mix as attantlonal factors. Thay aalntalnad that th«
dl«txmctlns affaota of nolaa diminish and dlotppaar
with ra«-

psatad axpoa\ira aa a raault of txtlnctlon of
raspcmaas to
tho nolsa. Tha oxtlnctlon of nolaa-^ailcltad
raaponaaa

waa

called "habituation" and waa coneldorad to ba a
psyohologleal phenonanon.

tory adaptation

Talohnar at al attamptad to control audi'by

tha usa of lntax«ltt«nt aound of

yarloUB on-off ratios 4

It waa asauaad that Initially

loudnaaa Is dlraatly ralatad to tha paresntata of nolsa-on
tltta

and, aftar sooa aaount of adaptation, is Inrarsaly

ralatad to tha ratio.

Tharsfora, the offacts of nolae on

pttrfozmanea should ba ralatad to the paroantaga of on tljsa

In ona way early In exposure and In
JIttlatilic

tl-ta

opposite way later.

this to arousal t Talohnar at al pradletad that

aarly in a wor)t session arouaal and thua parfomanoe should
Ineraasa aa the percentage of nolse*on tlaa Increases and,

after aoiM period of axpasure to that noise, perfomance
should ba Inrersely ralatad to tha percentage of nolse-on

tlM.
to

Distraction was aaauaad to Inoraase and performance

^^t^Ttta^am

aa the on*off ratio approaches $0 per cent, after

i»hl«tti

point ptrfowaanet mta asrawd to liicr«ig«.

•t al ixwtuXfttod thmt dlstxaotloa, ae

wll

T«lchn«r

as arousal,

l»or«(a«a« an sownd pressura laurel (spl)
and. thai«fora,

XmSbwm

In03;«aaa0«

Tiw purpo»« of tha preaant «tudy

of Talohnar. Awaa, and Ballly

t^r

ma

to axtand tha worJc

aonltorlne oartain i^ysiologl

oal p^otloas that hava baan fotmd to ba
ralatad to both
arouaal and phyBlolo^laal adaptation. By obtaining
slmxatanaoufl physiological and perfoiwanca aaaauras
on ss in

nolaa of various loudnaaa larsls and Intairaltttnclas and
In
«iulet,

at work and at reat, it alght b« posalbla to dlf-

farantlata batnaan psychologleal and physiological rasponsas

to noioa.
Th^ tapping taak aqulppad wlt*i a x»ta faadbaok loop

naa ehotan as tha basic perforfitanoa aaastara.

Aa

m»

»

tttntlonad pravlously, parforraanoa on this taak without tha
\4aa

of tha faadbaok syatwi doas show noisa sf fasts (Bioadbant#

1953).

Tha Inolualon of a rats faadbaok loop wotild be

axpaotad to naka tha taak aor« sansltlYa to lapaas of attantlon slnea Input rata idmngaa with parforaanost and sinoa

Wilkinson

(19<f53)

has found that ths basic tapping task

tands to loss its novelty with tima and thus maka a mors

prona to distraction.

Tha faadbaok loop ahould slnlmlta

attantlorial lapaas dua to boradom slnaa It rarlas stimulus

prasantatlon rata and» thereby, may parmlt tha novelty of
ttm taak to be rstalnad.

e

In addition to porformine a oentraX {mrsultRfttar ta«k«

Burslll (1953)

light stlnull.

re<iulrttd ss to

r«8pond to six ptrlpheral

The 3 eould respond to

om

mlf

task

prioa of a parfosnaanoa daoramant on tha othar.

at tha

Buralll

found that tha oantral task naa favorad and attributed

affloianoy cm a oantral task at tha prloa of parfonsanea on

a parlphaiml task to tha narrowing or funnallng of attention
In tha prasanoa of situational atrasa*

Tha fuimalins of attention can be oonaldered a oaaa of

eowpMBiatlon.

with a task having both oantral and peri*

pharal alananta, oa«9Pi»iittl«ii is tha ooouxMooe tt a parfoxm^

•noa daoraaant in tha piripharal aleaant in tha absanoe of
a parforoanoa daGranant in tha eentral elenant.

Environ^

Rental stress oan thus be said to hare reaehed an intolerable lerel whan there is a deoreoant in both aentral and
periphex«l task perf onaanoe .

Youngling {19^5)

•

using a

aitxiation oomparable to Bursill's. found oompansatlon in

tha foisi of funnellnc totdar eertain aniriroiiBantal aonditlcoia

Including haat stress.

He also obtained a general decr«B«it

in peripheral perfomanee nhioh he attributed to distmction.

A a©difioati<m of Burslll's situation nas used
ps^aent a33>aTlment.

in the

In addition to the tapping task, s«s

rasponsea to an irregttlAr peripheral signal were also
monitorad.

it waa naaaaaary for s to attend slwultanaoualy

to both sourees of stimulation.
{196if)

On

ttio

basis of Woodhaad's

to be
findings, the tapping task would be expeatad

9

f«yor«d alnee Its sigpnals

mm

pp*»«nt*d with gr«at«r fre-

In th« pre««nt «ia?«rlm«nt, responste to * i»ftriph«x«l

mm

light

woMiA^xmA to b« Indioetora of thm tffoot of

IMigrohologioal distraction on porfozmnoft.

Aa noiso*

elielt#d rttfipoRMs lnex^mid» oom^Mitlon

ma

•a:i>ootod

to

ocGur in th« form of a door«asa in motbor of roaponsoa to
thm porlphoxal ll^t,
It WAS

aammd

^t

Vh«ti

both taftkn shoimd doeiMants,

phyeiolo^ioal arousal had oxooodikd Ita

optlnuB lorral,
Tha iihyaioloffloal saaauraa usad vara tlaaua raalstanoa

mad digital twaparatura.
•pond in a nonapaaifla

Tha formar haa baan found to ra-

wmnar

to atimiai vhloh inoraaaa

S«B raaponsivanaaa to his anrirwimant (Huff, 19^3)

.

01«1-

tal tampaxmtiire Is alao a naasura of raaponslTanaaa ainoa

•anatriotion of pariphaxml artarias, oaplllarias, and

Ttnuolas occurs undar tha straas of arousal and lovars skin
taatpazmtux^

Tha hypot^««*« Involvad In tha prasant aacpariaant «»ra
bftffad

m

liiha

eonoapts and arldanea ragmrding arousal,

attention, perfoxwuaaa in nolsa, and, aoot partletOarly, on
tha distimetlon-arottSAl hypothaals of Talohnar, Araas, and
fiaaardlng tha physiologleal ra8p<«isaa to

Hallly (1963).
noisa, it

mm

hjrpbthasizad that, with tha Introduction of

aithar aontinuous or Intaxwittant noisa, a physiological
arousal

mmpm—

would oeour.

Tha juafinituda of arousal

m»

10

expected to vary with th« sound py«s«art
mittotioy of th« noiB«.

K^hyalologioAl ArotvuMtX

k» nol9«

r^mpmme

l<rsr»l

and lnt«r-

Inex^aotts*

shouia

>)« atoro

auditory adaptation should ooour »ora qulokly.

ttxtrmi and
Sarly In

nolsa expoaura, Intaralttant nolaaa with longar nolsa-^>n
tiaaa iiare axpaotad to alloit greater arouaal raaponeeat

while as time of exposure to the noiae Inereaaedt the
oppoaite waa expeeted to hold.

The hypotheaea regarding

phyaiologioal arousal were haaad on the supposed eoarae of

auditory adaptatloii.

tim
tha

le

c
tliaa

It is dlff ie\at to specify the exaet

of arousal beeause of the uneartalnliy regardlns

required for maxlsnis auditory fatigue

!Hi«avdl2is the

offsets of noise <m task performaitce, it

waa hypothesized that at initial noise exposure, the hia^ex
the soui^ praaaure leyel, the greater the distraotlon, that
i8« the more nolae«eliolted responses,

ifllth

tine on the

taak, distxaotion was expaotod to habituate leading to
iMpTCfT96.

perforaanoe* that ist nolse^liclted reaponses

extln^ruiah.

Distraotlon oannot be expected to be affected

by noiaa Intarmlttenoy In the sasa way as arousal beeause of
tiia

§gm%

lat^r.

mmm

Influenoe whleh auditory adaptation exerts on the

Distraotlon should inorease as noise-on

«or« naarly «r«il to nolao'-off

eOQpaatMd to affeot

tlase.

tiiae

be-

Arousal was

parforaanoe in a fashion which parallels

Ite effeftte on the physlologioal measures.

Early during

11

n^tm wxmmxmt

arouAftl «nd thvtm p^rtovmxic^ should Inortawi

The effect of aroxuwil on i>*rfonaanod

djppoolte ©hotiCld hold«

WMi

«S|>#«^t4»€

to

<mr70 with mliitt
ftno«

btt

b«y««!id

d«er«B«nts«

of thd lmi»rt»d

in th« f

th« opt^ismat

r'hysloloa^leal

limH

«ti*<»vt«ftl

tl^»hai|>«<!

oAUsini; ptrfoxm-

mA

ptfynhologioal

dlstraiotion in»t« •xiHtotcd to oeetar iipoa th« Introduction of

Whloh

phcnoffifrnan

donlmnt at any tlna

dl8«l|mt«s first

iind

ahotild d«p«Rd on nolso

nhioh Ic pr«*

la^l and

Intar-

Mittanoy,

A«

naff Burnt ion«d

prorloualy, it was hxpothasisad that

tha u«« of a tapping taalr aquippad with a rata faadhack

loop should cause Bs to s*ak tapping rataa vihieh Inaura
MdtliBiim

parfoimnea with mlnimm fatl^M,

It

mm

that aohleirpMMit of this levtl would ba rtflsctad

axpceted
toy

*

rap^tltlta tappiti^ pattam wh«rs«« ftitlgaa would ba ari4jtlio»d

by a dacraasing nuabar of oorrsct taps or an

Incraaslng variability with

tlias

an tha task,

Tha purposa of tha invastlgatlon was to aimluata tha

affaots of noisa on a rapatltiva aanual task and to
avaluata tha rssults In taras of tha dlstraotlon-arousal
hypothesis.
1.

Tha following pradiotlons wars aadai

Kolas should affaot physiological arousal as a

loiwirlng of digital t«B^ratur« and a
r<?»ffi«ftanc«

laval.

daomas

of tissua

12
2.

nol8«

Th«

aB|5iiituil«

Im^l tmA

of

thew r*Bp<m««« should vary with

iiit«rmltt«!sey .

iChe

higher th« nolat 1«t«1,

the €P««t«r will be the arotaeal reeponeea mid the more

quickly adaptfttlon should occur.

With initial eitpoeurt to

noiee, the greater the noitte«-on ti»e, the greater the

arouaal reepoaae*

With continued noise exi>osure, the re-

verse will be true*
3«

An effeet of noise should he

ooa]p»eii8ation

defined

as a reduotion in the f requeney of respofises to the peripher*
al lij^t with tapping task perfomanoe being maintained*
^.

With the initial onset of noise, the higher the

mmnBL 'Bsmmam level, the greater will be the extent of
distraoticm.
e«8tpeniiatlon,

This will be evident by the ocourrenee of
Hesponses to the noise stimulus will habitu-*

ate or extinguish with ti»e and perfoxwanee on the peripher-

al light task should inprove.
5.

Auditory adaptation will ooour aore quickly the

higher the noise level and the greater the noise-on time,
axysiologloal arousal will dlseipete in aeoord with these
fiaotore

Nftthod

^nb ^a^ta

*•

1h« S« In th« present «xp«ria»nt

if»r« ^^8

ooll««# «tud«ntfi nho K«re «nroll«d In Introductory psychology

oourMs,

Eaoh B naa x«ndonly «k«8lgn«d to <m^ of three

nol»#-on groups (30. 70, or 100 p»r e«nt) within on« of tuo
sound preaniire 1«t»1« (85 or 100 db r«- .0002 dyn««/oia^).

Eaoh of tho Bix groups had an •%ml nuabtr of malas and
faiBalad*
j|^2SaaaijteSJi»r

Dl«ltal tampamtura

iia«

aaaaurad by raeanR

of a 26 aauea coppar-oonstantan thaa:®ocoupla tapad to th®
pad of the flft^ flngar of the S«» nonprafarrtd hand.

Tha

thermooonpla naa In turn attaohad to a Euatrak raoordar

with a ranga of

85**F

to 105*^F.

For tha tlatua r«8istano«

maaaure, ©lectrodas wara applied •ndoaawatloally to th«

pal» and back of S«b n<wip3raferr«d hand,

Elaetroda jally

tapad
muB appllad to this area btfora th# alactrodea wore
by
plaoo, Tlaaua realstance raaponaa* ware amplified

m

•aans of an

/llrboitja

tance Monitor, modal

Tnstrumant Laboratory Tla«ua RaaleIt waa raoordad on a Ruatrak

^52.

with a ranga of 0 to 1 »a.
panel of
Tha tappln« task oonalatad of a vartioal
llfi^ta forming:

a 9<^ angle with a horUscmtal plana of

apart in a
Tha three lajape ware apaatd two in,
were yelXow
Thaaa I.50 w laapa of diameter 0.5 m.

aontaata,
row.

when anei^ized.

Tha white ciroular eoataots of 0.5
13

Ik

dl«a»t«r wtrt

aliio

sp«e«d two in. apart.

The S

UMd

a

m«»etlc

atylxMf h«ld In hie prafarrad hand to tap th« white

elrelaa.

This aetlon siada and broka aagnetlc raad switehas

i^^n he tappad tha contact oorraapoMlns to an anarglzad
light.

Tha panals on whleh tha laapa and eontaeta wara

ammtad wara palntad

laatta blaok.

Th« rata faadback loop of this aj^paratua oontrollad tha

of a Bodlna radnctlon motor.

Whan s waa not tappingf

or waa tapping Incorrectly, th« rata faadback systam waa not
VOilB^t

ml.

thuf?,

tha motor maintained a constant ipaad*

Tha tapping of a contact eorraapcoidlRg to an axtlngulahad
lanp* tha tapping: of tha area aurroimdlng tha contact, or

tha ooaplata lack of tapping all had tha aaaa affect upon
tha rata faadback aystasi insofar as It wae not pulsed,

How^

trar* whan s was tapping tha contact correspondlns to an

•nerglzad light and was, therefore, pulsing tha rata feed-

back systasi, the spaad of the motor was Incraaaad In proportion to tha numbar of correct taps.

The feedback rata coidd

ba oontrollad, and the level selected for uaa In this
axperliaant was a rata feedback factor nine tlaes the rata of

S*s tapping.

Tha spaed of the motor ooiad be regulated

Independently of the feedback factor.

The speed chosen for

tha present study was such that motor output was a constant

alght V. whan the

-rata

feedback systaa was not balng pulsed

as a result of correct tapping*
Attaohtd to tha aotor reduction shaft ware two cams.
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Gm
Thifi

of th»tm wmSM « nloromiitch uhleh «i»»«lJBed a relay.
rtlay attpiMid a ISally tap* transialtter which i«ad«aly

pT^smmmd

th0 osnl^r of ooeurr«noft of th« thr«a tapping

task llshtA.
Whan S tappad aoxraatly bo as to naka and braak tha

approprlata nagnatlo raad switch, ha alao opmmA anothar
ralay which In turn pulsad a oo\mtin« circuit.

This in turn

advanced thraa alectroHaagnatie ooimtara, tan position
single pole selector siritchas, which provided a digital in-

put to an IBM 02^ eard pimah.

A ttotor oaa switch systan was used to make and break a
oaoaon lead to the recorder so that a readout would occ^ir
atrery five see.

the readout was punched on the eard in the

form of the nusibar of correct taps per five see.
In addition to the three tapping task ll^ts» i

also required to respond to a peripheral light.

hm

This was

looated centrally two in. above the other three tapping
task lights.

This signal was a 1.50 w. white pilot lii^t

and was oovared with black tape except for a circular area
of 0.25 in. diameter

throi:igh

which the light was emitted.

This stimulus was also programmed randomly by
txwiaaitter.

tape

The ratio of the appaaranee of the fourth

light to the tapping task

ll|^!it«

was lt6.

to this light by pushing a foot-padal.

Xt^t and

t*ie

The S fvpcxidMA

The offset of the

S»s response were recorded on an Esterling-Angus

operation B«oor4«r.

A blta-bar mts used to Inswr* that all Sa viawad
tha
task from ttm saaa angla.

Tha S Mas sltuatad 13 In.

trm

tha dlaplay and all light etlnull* Including the i>©riphaml

light, Kara Inoludad almultanaously In tha flald of vision.

Whlta noiaa produoad by a Orayaon-stadlar noiaa e^^mr^

a tor

ma

raoordad on aaipatio tapa, playad on a tapa

raoordart and prasantad to S through aatohad aarphonas aat
in foam loibbar aar oiaihlons.

Tha n«lii liiraie dealt %fith

wara 70, 85, and 100 db 8PL (ra- 0.0002 dynaa/oa^),

Thaaa

wart Mtamirad at tha raoalTar by a CSanwral Badlo soimdLaval Katar, typa

uaad aa tha

1551^

»'qulat*'

85 and 100 db.

•

Continuous 70 db B¥L aound

condition.

ma

Tha noiaa ooandltlona wara

Thara «ara thraa diffarsnt nolaa-on tisaa

within aaoh of thaea lavalat

30, 70, and 100 par oant.

Thaaa rafor to tha paroanta^ of tiaa that the noise was
on par fire aao. parioda, for asouapla, with 30 par cant
nolaa«*on, the noise waa cm for 1.5 e«c. followed by quiet

(70 db) for 3-5 nao.

Tha S waa aaated in a darkened * aouxK}<-deadened
«ttl»l6l«t

^7 X

mrlng air fvm

in.

The cubicle waa Tentllatad by slowly

1^

tha outside rooa.

tairlc

display

ma

33

In. above tha floor of the oublole.
Pr<^o#duyf «

compound.

A bite

fiiold wiaa

aade for s with low heat

Ha wma then seated in the ahattbar and the

thermocouple

arwl

tissue realstanoe electrodes were attached

to th« noni>r«f»2T»d hand,

Tti^

S mms lnetruot#d to vtttt his

hand on a ahalf In th« ohanbttr and to try not to aoim it In

ordar to aTold dlaplaoaoent of tha alaotrodaa*
than flttad with tha aarphonaa.

aaaalon

ma

faslfftiiiiaa

mtlaKtaa

Tha s naa

first axparlaantal

*rha

not ImtgoR tmtll s aahlarad a ataady tlaaiui

Imml,
i«ara

vnnim

thla oaaurrad* tha axpariaantal

Introduead and timing of tha aaaalon laa^an*

The ^xpmriMmt "bagan irlth tvo 10 mln* aaaelona* <ma
In nolaa and tha othar In qulat,for tha pu^poaa of obtain-

ing disltal tami>amtura and tlaaua raalatanea aaaattraa
3 at raat.

Thaaa two aaaalona

ifaxa

m

aapamtad by a thxaa

aln. Intarval during which tl»a s*» aarphonao wara ra»ovad,
Tha

B%&m& part of tha

10 mln, aaaalona*

axpariisant Inrolirad two aora

Bafora thla etartad tha tapping taak and

T%m]fma^ to tha parlpharal ll«^t wara axplalnad to s and

d«Bonatratad •
ayat«n,

Ko aantlcm waa sada of tha rata faadhaok

Tha s was told to tap tha dot corra spending to an

aa rapidly and aa »any tlaaa aa poaalbla

mmT^t»d

XlgJit

imtll

ll#it want off and anothar ll©ht was anarglzad to

tiia

uliioh ha waa to raapond In tha aaaa faahlon.

told that tha parli^r«il

ll^t wwild

"Tha

s was

rwaaln on and would

flash off and tNKn <m ^uloiay t^11# ha waa parforalng tha

tapping taak.

Ra waa Inatructad to puah tha foot-padal

onea aa qulekly aa poaslbla aaeh tlma ha aaw tha flaah.
To motlvata 8a » thay wara told that a oaah prl2ja would

ba fflvan to tha ana paraon out of «sa alght In

aa^

group

18

gl'm B

th«Bt

At %hm mnd of

thrt« aln. praotlo*
Ishiis

time, the

mmXm

«ti3ri^hoz)*a if«t«

S MRS nxp&tmd to elthttr noise or quiet

task.

quiet.

One eteelem

<m the

icae cofsduetedl

tewjk.

put In plrn^

aoid

an he perfomed the

In nols* end the other In

There vme a three aln« Interval between eeeelona

during which

tlase

the earphooee

mt^

reiaoired.

The phyaloloffl-

oal reaponees were recorded during both eeeelone.

^ fhe preeentatlon of nolee and quiet to Se within eaoh
eroup was oounterbalaneed • but all Se ecmpleted the rest
sejsalonf;

In both noise and quiet before beginning the work

During the

aesfilons.
nolcM»

and quiet was

mrk

a^ln

eeeelona, the presentation of

oounterbalanoed within eaoh grcyup

and the additional wiaaures of the number of eorreet taps

par

fl^

tmp* and tha

light per

fline sec,

mmber of responses

wei« reeoMad*

to the p6rlv?herel

I

r»ot tftp«, and mmtMir 9f ^»pcmsmm to th# |H»rlph«raI light
i»»T«

0oor«d

ftt flir« fi9e«

Intenmls throughout ^ach 8«88lon,

An AnalytBl* of T»rl«jae#

f*«p4m« BM«ttr««*

p«rfoxtii*d

on •Aoh of th« four

with the «xe«ptlon of tho nunhor of

rosponsos to tho porlphoanal light » flTO »•©. intorval* woro
flmm nas not Inoludod as

included as a withlR*5« varlablo*

a aoUTOO of Tarianeo In tho a»a3y»i« of thl« «oa»uro einoo
th« pro»«ntation of tho light «tiffiulu« vat

continuous, and ovory
ntlKtiliia

In

for oirery S.

t«fl|)ax«itur«

fiw

raMoa and not

aoc. interval did not oontain a

Furthormoro, «lne« 8« varlod widely

and tiaaue reeietance,

indiTi<l\*al

differ-

•naes were aGG0iiiit#d for by treating theae aeamirea in
term« of deviations of the Sn

frm

the physiologioal

lewlB

thay Maintained at the start of aaeh aeaaion, t^* prior to the

introduction of the experiwental eonditione.

The digital tanperature anelyaia of Tarianee did not
yield any eignifloant differencee aM»g*S0 attributable to
Level, or
sax, i^r Cent Uoiee-On Tl»e per fife aee., Koiee

their mtexmotlone (Appendix A)*

tiae did have a aignifi-

aant effect upon digital temperature (p <.001)«

The

nere
raaainder of the aignifioant phyaiologlcal effeete

interactions involving Tiae and

ttoak

x Time.
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The rnxmljaim of th« dlsltel t«mp«mttia?*a aIao yielded

«lg«ifloant Inteiwotlone Involving sex (Appendix A) which
Indicate that aales

fluid

femXea

iBalntalned different temp-

«TBt«ree at the atart of each aeeelmi and that their teap-

•rmtures were at different levels throughout the aeaalon.
The deviations of temperatures were alallar for
uxider the aaae oondltlona.

ma

Tsotdi

eexea

slnoe the preeent experiment

not concerned with dlfferenoea between eexee, but rather

181^ tha effeota of the other variables, these will not

laa

dioousaad further.
The digital temperature analysla yielded sl^lficant
lfi»iaHk

r^rvel

x Tl»e (p <.001) and Holse x Tl»e (p <.001)

Interactions (Appendix A).

The for«er Is presented In Fig,

1 where deviation of mean digital tenpersttire from Its

Initial level is plotted as a function of

db and 100 db groups.

tlrae

for the 85

The aean was obtained by suinnlng

over sexes and per eent nol8e<-on groups vi^ln eaeh decibel
level and
!l0ia#«*Cin

bgr

sitnaiae over task wlthln^Ss,

Slnoe Per Cent

X Time was not si^lfloant and the digital tempera-

ture© of the sexes within eaeh iM»lee level group followed
th«

oouraes over time, the pooling of their digital

tM>«xmtttrtt maasrures to obtain a mean per five seo. for

eaoh deolbel Ispvel did not obsoure any sl@nlf leant effects.

ro

+

CM

+

—
+

O

'I

—

cvj

tst

iM
la

xpoeed to noise •
f3x>»

Th« ordinate «xpr«iBMS th# d«natlo<n

•aeh group's MMin digital tt»s»«zmtur» at to« Tha

Ss axpoiMid to @5 db nolaa r«ttimad to their »«an t^ tempera*

ture leirel 95 see. after nolae onset* i«hlle the 100 db group

did not recover tmtil 11 0 eee« after eitpoaure to noise.

tini^mttm
a result

gspt^vm tibm Inoreaaed

leirtld of

nhioli

mn

The

o^r tim»

im iMttfoolated with a eiallar inorease in

oubioal air teaqperature •

The tesiperature of the 85 db group

yo«e sore rapidly throughout the nolee seaalim

ttian

did that

of the 100 db group.

I plot of the aignif leant Tiae z
preeented in Pl«# 2.
bar »iiittiin«

over aexost

Saoh aean 1« baaed on

The

isieane

P*3»

tw

>iolii# inttiMiotloii

U

per five eeo, were o\3tsln«d

cent nolee-on, and nolee level.

digital t^perature read«oate for

#aoh S, hie level at reet in noiee and at work in uoiee or
hifi

level at root in quiet end at work in <iulet.
It

my

be seen in Tig. 2 that s» waits talned a « toady

digital t««5>#ratMre level for 65 eeo. aftor the atart of
quiet aesaion© after whleh tessperatures lnerii«td.

In

the pro««tt«»« of noise, digital tempera fciire wa« lowered and

did not retu2«i to its to l«vel until 110 eee, after nolae
oneet.

By 370 see. after the atart of the seaaione, both

t«JiipeT«turea had increased

tlve levele at to

an equal assount

froia

their respeo*

thereafter, the nean temperature

level in noiae roee above that attained in quiet.
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A

thli-^

slgnifleant digital t«ia|«imtUT« internet Ion

tXm

InTolYlng

mtt P«r Ctnt Hol0*~Cfe x

within

{p <,005)^

m^h

miw

x Tla»

per c«nt n©l»«*®« group* th«r«

a de&Xlne In digital tmBparatum at nol«« onaat

wlileh

m«
did

not oeour during tha tulet aa«aleDJi«
Ot^ar alipaifiaant Intaraetlcma obtained by tha analysla

of tha digital tWMBgjamturas lirroXrad tl»a Intarmla and tha

j^mmmm

m abaanaa

the taak. that la«

mi^

or

raalf,

in

Tabla 1 are praaantad tha baale relatlonalilpa between taa^

aM

rest under both noise and quiet oondltlcma for tha par

oant iialaa<*<m graupa* Tha table entries are In tazna of
the deviation In tempera ture at the end of the saealons

valuaa were obtained by

froa Its levaXa at to*

Althou^ Per Cent Kolae^On x

over tmxmm and noliKi levala.
IValaa l.aval x Tlaa
tlia laolc

mmTAXim

x

IJaak xltelae

aaa algnlfloant (p <.05)#

of «on«li!rtaney of the data between nolaa Xevela

the tlaa oouraaa of tamparatara did not aajrrant

detailed presentation of this effect .
thla

mim

ij

ausoalnfi

alateaaoy that aaana

le-v^i

-ips

mvt

It aaa baeauae of

obtained by auaalng over

•

On tha basis of toi darlatleaRa In Table 1, It Is evident that dlsltal

tassqpiarature

rose laaa thro^s^ut tha

aaaalcma during iihleh Sa parforjaad the taak than during the
rest aeaalons ragardlesa of par cent nolse-on tlae*
TlBie

X Task Interaction

«fto

This

slsnlfloant (p <,001)*

labia 1 shows that the slsnlfloant Par Cant ?4olse-on

25

Table 1
B«nfttioit« of nmmn Digital T«ap«2*tur« P»r Five
S«c, from to of 30, 70. and 100 Par Ca»t
Hol8a«>0n Tlaa Groxipa at Bud

of Each saafilon

Holaa

Par Cawt
Il0l8«<-0ii Tlma

Quiet

Work

Rest

Vork

Raat

100

2,2

2.1

1,8

3.5

70

2.3

1.0

1.6

30

1.^^

1.4

2.0

4.3
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m Tim X Ml9% X
of

Titak

taring Uhleh s«

whlQh 3e
naxii

at

mat

T«eip«xmtur» aXao
ii«rt

(p <.001) wne Indioatly^

rl8« in dlgltwa tamp«mtur«

thtt fiviMtttr

thtt tftfslc.

lnt«motion

tmr

than im#n th«y

roM

mf

««B8l<m«
pdrfoartaln^

uort In Aaaalomi during

««p0O«d to nolee than thosa during whloh thay

axpoaad to qulat ragardlaaa of

'Wfhother

or not thay wara

parfozrains tha tn.»k«

Flg« 3 la an axtanalon of Tabia X Inaofar aa tha wmax

digital tattparaturaa ara pXottad ae a fixnctlon of tlma to
aluoidUnta the initial offacta of tha irarlablaa.

It ahoifa

that parformanaa of tha taak In (^uiat raaultad in a drop in

tMiparatUTa fron ita t^ laval that was not avidant whan Sa

wara at raat in quiat.

Digital tamparatura ratumad to ita

to laval an avazaga of 137 .5 aao, aftar tha haginning of tha
task aaaatona.

Within thaaa tank aaaaiona thara aaa a dif-

f6>««noa in paocwrary tiaa dapandant upon tha

iiMMt

of noisia.

pvamio^ or

During tha noiaa«ta«k aaaaion* 8a

to thair to digital taB«>a3mt«ra lavalm on

t*ui

x«titxfiad

avamga of

151,7 aao. aftar tha atart of tha aaaaion* whlla during

^

qulat*taok aaaaion* thay raoovarad in an avaraga of 123.3
see.

Fig, 3 indloatas that at tha haglnning of tha taak-

nolsa aaaaion* tha 100 par eant noiaa-on group ahowad tha
Bhortaat raaponaa latanoy and tha longaat dUTation of

lwar»d digital taapaxmtura followid by tha 70 par
than tha 30 par oant nOl«a-on groupa.

oant and

By tha and of tha
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lO^ln, ta»k-noi«« 8«««loa, the digital

t*ap««il;ur«« of thn

100 «nd 70 p«y e«nt groups had rli«n furthtr aboT# thalr
ro«|)«ctlw to 1«T«1« than had that of th« 30 per cant group,

n«.

3 alao ahcma that^ whan nolaa waa praaantad to Sa

at r«Bt, tha 100 par aant group raspondad with a daollne In
dl|[ltal taaparatura and tha othar tifo per oant noisa-on
Sppmptt ratalnad thalr %q

tmp^mtvcrm

l«ir«la«

Tha 30 par oant

group naa tha fla^at to ahow a taaparatura rlaa. followed
by tha 70 par oant« and than tha 100 per oant Bolaa«^n
tla« groups.

Although P»r Cant Kolea-On x

iiolaa

html x Tlaa ma

not aignlf leant {Appendix A)» plota of thla interaotlon are
presented in Pig. ^ ahonlng In greater depth the relationship batnaan tha 85 and 100 db groups during their nolae

Derlation in mean digital t«aperatux*e from t^ Has

aaaaions.

s«ain plotted aa a function of tlaa.
©"btali^ed

Jlean

temperatures wire

by suamlng oirer sax^R and over rest and

woric

periods

in noise wlthla-^a.
Fig 4 ahonw that at 85 db the 30 and 70 per seat noiseott

srm^

exparl«*oed a greater riao In digital teapereture

over the noise sessions than did these aa»e
100 db.

Hosfairer,

tiro

groups at

when noise was presented for 100 per cent

of every five sec., Ss exfjosed to 100 db showed a great«r
rise in digital twperature than those expoaed to 85 db.
In this case, the 100 db group nanifested an initial decreaaa

in digital taaparatura that was of longer duiatlwi

thstn

that
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TIME (SEC.)
i
five mo.
Deviation of Man digital teir.
trm trt of 30 (A), 70 (b), ana 100 (C) par cent nolse-On
fppwipm at 100 wmA 85 db during nolsa Aaaaieo.

Fig.

ii.

30

©f the 85

dt)

group,

biit.

by 3^0 sao. aftmr

th« teaptwi-

tur« of th« 100 db group roae abov* that
of th« 85 db gpoup.
At th« end of the 10-aln. nol«e eeeelons.
the groups exi^Md
to 35 and 100 db for 70 per eent of every
five eee. were
0.7^ F apert In texoe of deviation* froa their
reepeetlve

levels While those exposed to the two nolee levels
for 30
per cent of every five eeo, were 1.5^ F apart,
law Per cent Holse-On x

Tijom

Interaotlon

me

not elgnl-

floant either but yl«Xded consistent results which are
Indl-

oated In Fig, ^.

ThB per cent nolee-KWi gxoupe were ordered

froa leaet to greatest nolee^on time for extent of Initial
decline from pre-»e«»lon teatperature a»d time to recovery.

The reeponee latency or time between nolee onset and a

^

deereaee In teaperature level was also In this order*

the end of the 10«aln. sessions « the 70 per cent nolee-on

group had risen more from Its t^ ternqpemture then had

either the 30 or 100 per cent groups with the 100 per cent
deviating least.

Analysis of tissue resistance did not yield any

mnt

aiaong^^s naln effects (Appendix B),

cant wlthln*s« aaln effect Wi«

IRasJc

slismlfl-

The <mly signifi-

(p <.001),

The aean

tlsime resistance level per five sec, attained by Ss at rest

was

oltns,

imile at work It was 15«6

otsss*

Since the

presence or absence of the task did have a significant aaln

effect on tlssiae resistance » this measure was considered In
terms of deviations from pre-»ses«lon level to avoid the

31

omfowidlng introduced

W th«

pftarforraam* of th© t»»k,

fhe

anftlysl© of tl»eu» renlstaneo alao yielded algnlfleant

int«3»©tlona Involving

TlBWfc

(Appendix B),

tout

these were not

Interact lone found to be signlf leant in the dlsitel teapemture enelysie (Appendix A).
The tissue resletanoe reeording wee foimd to be eenei*
tive to hand moveaents.

Hand novemente did not affeet the

recording of digital teisperature «

An example of the diffi-

culty In raonitoring tleeue reeletanoe will be evident when
Fig. 7 is presented,

the «l«nlfioant interactlone Whleh are of interest are

fim X

Task (p <.005)» Holae i^vel x Tiae x Taek (p <,OCa),

Time X noise x Task (p <»001), and Kolse Level x
Koise X Ttesk (p <. 001) (Appendix B).

Tiaie

x

The Sex x Per Cent

Roise-On X Xl»e interaotion (p <.001) is also important
beoauee it yielded G<»isi8tent sex differences which are

presented in Table 2,

The aeen tissue resistance levels on

which Table Z is based were obtained by suiamine over noise
levels and by suBmins over noise sessions within •Ss,

These

means are expressed as the deviation froa to resistance
levels which were attained at the end of the aain sessions.
It can be seen in Table 2 that the 100 per cent noise-

on

tliae

mles

attained the lowest level over time while the

100 per oent feaalee attained the

hi^st

level.

The

resistance of the 30 per cent noi8e-<m »ales decreased,

thou^ not as greatly as that of

the 100 per cent noise-on
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TmhU

2

D«vl«tlon« of Mean Tlaiu© H«ftl8tano« Pnr FIy« S*o,
froa to of Mal«c Mid P««Al«a at 30, 70, and
100 Per Cant Kol»a-Cto at End of
Eaeh Session

Sex

Par Cent
jloige«»On Tine

HaXaa

100

•4,7

70
30

Feaalee
+5.3
-1-1.1

-2.9

2.3
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The

of th« 30 p«r cent nolee-on feaalee In-

oreased but not to the extent that the r«ei«t«nee of the
100 per cent fenalei did.

and fenalee varied least

The 70 per cent nolae-on BtaXes

fr^

their pre-neeelon XeYele and

froK aaoh other*
The elgnlf leant Noise Level x Time x Taslc Interaction
(p <.00X) is presented In Pig. 5 In i^lch tissue resistance

Is plotted as a function of tlwe with derlatlon from to

sarring as ths ordinate.

The nsaas were obtained by suB&lng

over per cent nolee-on groups and sexes.
noise sessions were considered .
100 db gr«^p reached a naxlaniB of

Only each S^s

Xt oan be seen that the
-f^

ohas above their pre-

session level at 350 sec. after the start of the rest
session, and achieved their lowest point at
the start of their task session.

^^05

sec. after

The 85 db group reached

an asymptote of •a.S ohas during their rest session and a
low of -0.7 ohms during task performance.
The significant second order interaction* Tiae x Kolse

X Task, (p <.001) IS presented in Pig. 6.

mo

again plotted in

functlcm of tine.
suBBttlng

groups.

texras

Tissue resistance

of deviations from to as a

Means per flvs sec. were obtained by

over sexes, noise level, and per cent noise-on
Tlssus resistance during the task sees ions again

presence or
rejaalned generally below to# 3pegardless of the

absence of noise.

Beslstance throughout the noise-task

(SINHO)

NOIIVIABQ
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Miialon WIS high«r

thft»

during th« qul«t«»taek «€t«ion.

Ite'Uic th« rttst MSftionfl, r«sl8tane« ro8« aboT«

with tins

In both nol«e and quiet with r««l8tano« during th« latter

iMKMmdlng »ore rapidly over time,
thtt

Tlsaua realstanea during

noise-rest and quiet-rest eesslonc reaehed an equal

lenrel

at

eee. after whloh the reelatanoe of Se In nolee

exceeded their
f!Mi

lewl

In quiet,

significant Nolee Leirel x Time % Taak x Kolee

Interaetlon (p <,001) presented In Fig. 7 nae not consistent

with the Interaetlon Involving tlae* task, and noise whl«5h
obseiired noise level differences.

tanoe was plotted In

function of time.

In Fig* 7 tissue reels*

tems of deviation

froia

t^ as a

Means were obtained by suamlng over per

cent nolse-on groups and sexes.
tissue reslstanee of the 85

Fig. 7 shows that the

group reaalned above Its t^

level even while Ss were performing the task.

The level

of the 100 db group decreased drastically while It was per-

fomlng the task In quiet and rose and then descended after
350 sec. while It was performing the tasJc In noise.

During

the noise-rest seselon the 100 db group decreased to -16.0

ohns within 10 sec. after exposure to noise, while the 85 db

group showed a drop of only -0,1 ohms five sec. after
exposure to noise.

Pig. 7 also shows an intersection at

k30 sec. between the levels attained by the 100 db group
while they were at rest In noise and In quiet.

Up to that

in noise
tloe, Ss had Maintained a lower tissue resistance

A

TIME

(SEC.)

fig. 7, Drrlaitlon of mean tSssue reaistMUUM per firm
MN»* fWNB
of 100 (B) iuid 85 (A) db nol»e level groupe
during eaeh eesslon, (Dwietlo decrease of reeietenoe of
aolee* task eeeeion attrilmtable
during
^Q^^

iWP

m
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than in quiet.

Aftar kJO 99q. th« l«vel of th« 100 db group

continued to rl»« during the reaalnder of the noiee-rest

mtmlon and oontlnued to deerease during

mmwim*

the qulet-reet

Thle did not ooeur at 85 db ifhere the levele rose

and fell Irregxilarly over tl»e,

Re^rdln^
t*te«t«

ifere

tlMi

reirult* of tapping imtk p«irfdx«K»o*«

perfozned on the number of oorreot tape

aohiered by eaoh iproup during ite ^ulet eeealon to deteialne
If the groups nere of bae.loany unequal ability,

Slgnlfl-.

eant dlfferenoea irere found, between aalee and feoales in

both the 85 and 100 db groups (p <.05) and between aalee
#S|>o«ed to either 85 or 100 db for 70 per cent of every five

••c. (p <,05).

sex {p <.01) was aleo found to be a eignlfl-

eant aeong*>S8 sain effect in the analysie of varianee
ptfrfoz«ied on the

nmber of oorreet

taps (Appendix C).

The

only other ai^lfleant among^Se souroe of variance nae Holee
Level (p <.05)*

In Table 3 are presented the aean number of

eorreot taps obtained by

eisBanlng

Time which was not elgnif leant.

over l^r Cent Koi8e«>0n
The 85 db group achieved

a mean total nusber of oorreet tape of 300.16, while the
100 db group achieved a aean of 224.00 during their respective noise sessions*
Hales exposad to 85 db had a mean of 382.17 correct
taps and females achieved 218.10 versus 252.17 and 195.83

for the 100 db aalas and females during their respective
noise sessions.

The Sex x fJolss Level x Koi»e intemction
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«»• also significant (p <.025), \mt, as can ba e«on In

Tkbla 3, tha raoults war* not conslstant.

Tlaa nan tha only

othar significant aource of varlanca (p <.001),
Plgura 8 p3?a«ant« the ntaabtr of oorraot tape at tha two
tiolsa levalu

as a function of tlma during both th« nol«a and

tha ^ulat aaaalons.

Haans wara obtained by suamlng ovsr

aaxas and par eant nolsa-on groups during aaoh ss qulat sss-

slon and doln^ th© sana for each 3&

noim

aasslon*

During

both tha ttolaa and the qulat aasalons^ parfoTniance of tha
85

group was auparlor to that of tha 100 db group, but

<lb

tha diffaranoa batwaan tha groups appaarad to ba graater In

nolaa*
Slnoa tha nunbsr of parlpharal signals presantsd was

not constant aaong Ss, an analysis of varlanoa Kas psrforttad on tha paroantaga of signals to which S responded.

Sax was again a significant asKmg-Ss aaln effect (p <.001)
in tha analysis of responses to the peripheral light

(Appendix D),

The only other significant F-ratlo Involved

the Sax X Noise Level x Per Cent Nolse-on Ti»e Interaction
<P <*005).

In ord^Sr to gain s<»m» information regarding any change

in response level to the peripheral light, this aaasure aas

oalaulated In taras of five sec* Intervals in
"Phe

tills iiay»

percentage of peripheral signals to which s responded

per 5 sec, was obtained.

Then a mean percentage was

M«An

of Corr*ot T»p« Soorsd by Each s«x In
ISoi«* of XOO and t5 dt> and in QiiUt

2ittBb«r

Koim
S«X

Quiet

85 db

100 db

85 db

100 db

P^males

218.10

195.63

250.30

183.80

)tel««

38aa7

252.17

311 .00

259.20
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oaleulAttd for «aoh flv* eee« period of • Msslon by ammilnis

ov«r

i»«x«fi

«M

P9T o«nt nol eft-on gro\ip««

e«nt«gttfi boinis ooxi«id«r*a

during

cl

Th«

nmber of por-

tlno period mas not

oonstant eliioe each S did not reoolve at loast one elgiml

during eaoh five see. period.

The sun

iia«

therefore divided

by the number of 3« 1^0 had been presented with a elgmiX
during tha time period.

There were no evident dlfferencae

between the responjee levela aohleved by the

versus the

100 db croup.
The task involvins both tapping taak and peripheral

informtlon

lll0it responeea was exaalned further to obtain

regairdlng the possible ooourrenoe of ooapenaatlon.

The

»ean number of correct taps and the aean pereenta^e of
2«8pon«ei« to the

perlpheml light per 50

periods were

obtained for each noise level group within the three per
oent nolse-Ksn tl»e divisions.
Fig. 9.

These plots are presented In

The »ean pereentages of responses to the peripheral

light were calculated In the previously described ssamier

bas«l on 50 aec. instead of five soe. periods.
were obtained by sumalng over sexes only.

Also the aaans

The aean

nerm
im^imT of correct taps was obtained by suaalng over
»eo.
and wa« based on the number correct for each S per 50

Only the noise sasslon for each S

ms

eonsldered.

Porforfi-

in an
anee was plotted as a function of 50 see. periods

preattempt to equalise the ntmber of peripheral signals
that the
sented to eaeh S. In Figure 9 it <«n be seen

TIME

wmhT

(SEC.)

of correct t»pc (B) andi mem
pmrtrntmetf of response to p«rlplMT«l light (a)
pmr 50 soo* aoorod by 30 « 70 » and 100 per c«rt nolM*
on fffoutMi «t 100 And ^5 Ah during nolao Mosions.
Pls«9«

general trend of th« taFplns task mui

TBopotiMm

wlfch tintt.

ft

d«or««M

in oorrect

within th« 30 and the 70 per cent

nol9e«>on groups « Sa exposed to 85 db aalntalned a higher
ntaaber of correct taps durln^r each 50 sec, period than did

the 100 db groups exposed to the saa^ per cent nolse<»on.

This was also the case within the 100 per cent nolse«-on

fmip at

85 db until 300 sec« had elapsed,

the 85 db group

then fell below the 100 db group during three of the

y««alnlng 50*8«o# periods.

The 85 db group at 70 per cent

nolse-on also nsared the perfonaanee level attained by the
100 db group under the saae nolse-on time condltlonst i^lle
the 85 db-30 per cent nolse-on ^roxxp maintained a high rate

of correct taps throughout the session and did not drop off
toward the level achieved by the 100 db-»30 per cent group.

Eegardlng the relationship between the nean percentage

of responses to the peripheral light and tapping task perfowaance presented In Fig. 9. the 100 db groups at 100

and 70 per cent nolse-on achieved levels of performance
greater than or equal to those of the 85 db grcups.

Under

the 30 per cent nol»e-on oof^ltlon, the 85 db group i»s sups*

rlor throughout the

stiitflon.

1?hert

was a tendency for

perforoanee of the peripheral task to decrease with time.
the tMsiB of the results which have been presented*

on perfonait Is possible to compare the effects of noise
exaalne the
anoe and on the physiological measures and to

interactions.

The significant Noise Utrml x Time Interaction

^5
(p <.001) Qbtaln«<l from th»

amly»l» of digital teapezmturt

(Fig. 1) and th« plot of th« ninaber of oorr«ot
tapt (Pig, 8)

indicate that tha 85 db group ganamXly aohievad a higher

perfomanoe lavai ovar time than did tha 100 db group and
also aalntainad a digital taaparatura laval that was further
above their t^ temperature than

me

that of the 100 db group.

Fig, 5 ehows that this waa alao the oaae with tiaaue resistcuf^oe*

Analyais of digital temperature did not yield any
significant interactions involving per cent nol»e-on time
(Appendix C),

However, baaed on Fig. 9, the 85 db group

achieved a higher nuaber of correct tapa except at 100 per
cent nolee*on where the 100 db group did achieve higher

perfomance levels at 5OO and 550 sec.

Fig. k presents the

•a»e relationship in terms of digital temperature.

The 30

and 70 per cent nolse-on groups exposed to 85 db rose further
above their respective to levels than did the same per
cent groups exposed to 100 db.

However # the 100 per cent

noise^on group at 100 db rose further from their t^
taspexature than did the sans per oant group at 85 db.

Tht ««i«xml lncr«AM in digital t«»iHiwitur*
•3cp«3rl««ntAl iMirlM WAS,

owr

th«r

pTmwmmhly, th« r««ult of lmd««

quate thaiml oontrol of thm oublolt.
ln«tan*5«« of daeraaaas In flnsar

As a r^mat*

taapamtui^ bm^ b»

thoiaght

of aa imdar<^8tlnata8 of tha sa«nltuda of tha daoraaaa,
9i«llafly» group aonparlaona la ahleh ona group fall«d to

warn a« rapidly or to tha

aa anothart

aaaia

swiy ija

thought of as raflaoting a daertaaad f ingar taaiparatturs had

roo« taapajmtura baan constant and around 70*^.

Aa

ma

mantlonsd praYloualy, raoordlng of tissua rasls*

tanoa was aubjaot to artlfaeta oauaad

t>y

hand ao^mants.

It al«o fallad to yiald auoh slgnifioant infoxmation rs*

gardlng tha physlologioal affaeta of noiaa laral

ai»!l

par

oant noiaa-on tint possibly baoausa of tha confounding
offsets of physical activity.

For thaea raaaons* digital

tanparatura was ohoaan as tha aora ral labia rnasura of
physiological arousal*
Tha physiological rssponass recorded during ths present

axparlsant did suggest a tMiporary bodily iabalanca in
noisa as Fraaaan (1939) found,

fhasa ras|>onsas vara

doaaly allgnad with tha arousal rssponsas pradietad by
RalBO (1956) and KcBain (19<5l).

1?ha

hypothasis ragarding

physiologioal arousal at noisa onset as an Increasing

function of sound prassuira laval

ent axpcriaant*

ifas

supported in tha pres-

Differential auditory adaptation to noisa
46

of tarlou«

lae

BwmA

pirtssuare

1«t»1« Msd lnt«wftltt«aol«« was

airroiwd by Ymrylng tl»«0 to r«oov«ry from physlologl-

«•! Ait>u«iil,

Ti8» to z^eoTtry lnor«afftd with laer«a«lng

nol»«-on tlm«.
WMIfiTiTo

Molw Intemlttenoy,

mil

m

lima, exerted m Alff«rentlal «ff«ot

•apwwiftl r#fipon»»

at ]ioia«

mmt.

ttm greater the nol»e-on tlae.

nolee» the reverse

me

souna

tipon th«

The x«apoii«« wha greater

With oontUaued exposure to

fotmd to be trae*

The reeulte of thie etudy alee IMleated that

jrfhyelo-

lo^loal adaptation to eontlniioue nolee requires approii*

aately seven mln. and that less adaptation oeours with
Interrupted than with contlnuou® noise t as was found by

Carterette (1955) for auditory adaptation.

As noise inter-

ruptlon rete inoreaeed, the asount of physiologleaX adapta->
tlcm Increased

iriiloh

sives further support to the hypothesis

that Physiol oslOAl arousal Induoed by sotmd exposure adapts
to prolon^tlon of the exposure in a H»nner mu^^stli^

dependenoe on the audltoxr adaptatimi (Telohner, Arrees» and
Klley, 1963),

Further support for the hypothesis

Wfts

obtained by the fli^dlng that adaptation Inoreased with In-

oreaslng sound pressure levels which is in line with the
findings of Mood (1950) and Jerger (1957) eoneemlng

auditory adaptation.
The pi^a^nem of the task even during quiet sessions

produced an arousal response that was not obtained at rest
in quiet.

This result was expeeted due to the arousal talue

of th« t*«k p«r

Th« Introduction of nola« of various

liit«rmltt«nol«« mod sound prsssur* l«Ttl8 into
th« task

oltuatlon Bftgnlfled th* arou««l value of nolaa In
accord
with tha arouaal hypotha»l«. Initially, tha «raater
th«

noiaa lavel and tha nol«a-on tUia, the graatar the
arottaal raaponae and tha

r^rmrM waa trua after continued

axpoBura to nolsa whan auditory adaptation was expected
to have ooourrad.

Although tha Initial arouaal reaponaa waa greater on
the taak In the preaenoe of nolaa than In quiet, reootrery

over

tSaie

naa sraater In nolaa than In quiet.

Thei'efore,

tha phyalologloal arouaal ehown In nolee during taak perform-

anoa aay he a oaae of »'eettln« a etraas to catch a streee*'
(Wilkinson, 1963).

Thla la an Instanoa In which one stresa

acta to neutralise the effects of another.
Tapping taak parfontanca was affected by noise level

and mtamlttanoy In a Banner which paralleled ste arousal
IRillMi.

Am was hypothasl sad, perfonaanee improved with

Incraaaas of sound prassura level up to a limit of arouaal

after which Incraaaas of SPL had a debilitating effect upon
parfornanoe,

Therafore* McBaln^a (19^1) extension to noise

of Itelao's (1959) arousal theory has been supported by task

parforaanee In the present study.

This study has also been

able to show concretely the saainltude and duration of

physlolosloal arouaal respeoaas.

In doln« so, the predictions

of

miao and

ar^tiaaX

HoBaln regarding tha «ff«ot« of physiological

m porfoxnanoo

haim Isoon supportod by th« slsultaneous

x^aoordlng of physlologliHa and porforoanea raaponsas,
^Thara

was ao»» Indleatlon that tha alisaltanacma parfozm*

anoa of tha eantral and parlpharal taaka did eauaa

^mpmm*

tion with S« ftacrlfioing paa»foi«anca on tha parlpharal

m

ordar to mintaln parfozisanoa on tha oantml ona.

taafc

Hia

fiawrlng of tha oantxal taak ©ould ba acooimted for on tha
tmaia of althar Woodhaad»s
•xplanatlons .

(1^)

or Buralll** (1958)

Bowarrar, alnca thara naa only ona parlpharal

ll40it* tha task situation a»ployad In tha praaant axparl-

aant

ma

not a troa taat of Buralll'a oonoapt of funnallng

of attantliMi.

A point by point oowparlson batnaan tha

oantral and tha paarlpharal taaka al«> ahoifad a alight

tandaney for a graat drop In parfowwrnoa on one taak to ba

aeaoolatad with a rlaa In parfonaanoa on tha othar.
Tha praaant axparlaant na» tmmiooaaafwl aa a tast of

tha oonoapt of habituation aa advaread by Talchnar, Araaa*

•ad Hallly (I963).

Tha g«*»ral trand on botai taaks

daollna in parfonaaaea with tlna.

m&

a

Thla raault praoludad

tha poaaiblllty of analyaslng the data for a "raalgnatloa
la"»al"»

Similarly, thara was no ohan«a In p^Ttf^nmieit

attrlbutabla aolaly to tha axtlnetlon of nolsa-allcltad

T^mpomnn or of tha aalntananca of a parforaaneo
inducing »lnl»«a fatlgua.

lairal

Thla would aaaa to ba attrlbut-

abla to stlaulua prtaantatlon rata.

«tl«ia«a dusmtlon ua«d by T«lehR«r, Ar«»«, and

lawi

mills

m»

mnixiMsr*

sufficient for s« to aalnt*ln n high dftgree of

In th« pr#»»nt experiment thin

Every oorreet tapping
«tl»uXu» preeentatlon

tft«3c

me

not the oaae.

reaponee Increased the xmte of

a factor of nine.

It

mf

\m

po««lble that the great stress of eueh a eltuatlon obecured
the poaalble ooourrenee of habituation and oauoed perfom-

onee to be more oloeely linked with phyelologleol aroueal.
In any oaee contlnuoue decrement was a predoalnont factor

during taek perfoxiaanoe and alght have overriden Ss» attempte
to aohleve steady tapping rates.

In

BtttBuary*

the results provide evidence supporting

the Idea that noise produces a phyolologlcol arousal which

adopts

iTlth

continued exposure and that perfonnanoe Is

related to this aromaol (Telohner* Arees* and Eellly« 19<S3)«
The results did not provide support for a ccopetlng dls-

traotlon procees as advanced by the eaae authors) hoivever*

neither did it provide negative evidence.

In view of this

partial support of this theory, it nould seea that fuarther

studies i^iould be done to establish the possible role of

habituation in perfonoanee under noise.

six grotip« of ftli^t

«tt6h ifftr« vxpetm^.

Sft

tf> noii<}«

of

•lth«r 85 or 100 db at nolsa lnt«ymltt«nclt« of 30, 70 or
100 p«r o«nt nol««^-on

tlaft

per flvt mio*

Baoh

S

Mm

^srposed

to both noise and quiat (70 db) uhlla at rast and at work»

Tha taak oonalstad of bath tha tapping task aquippad with

a rata faadbaak loop

azid

a parlphaiwl signal

lie'^t,

Digi-

tal taaparatura and tlssua resiatanea i«ara monltorad

throughout both tha work and tha rast am«nim» and, in
addition, tha niuBbar of corract taps and tha pare«ntas«

of raeponaaa to tha parlphaiml

ll^t

flTa aae. during tha utork aaaalona*

analyzad in four saparata

anal^m

ifara

raoordad avary

Tha ntaauras

ifsra

of Tarlanoa.

Tha ©OTicluaions from the present stiady are»
1.

The asfc«nltude and duration of digital temperature

deeraasa in noise la affected by noise lereT

flina

inter-

mi ttancy,
2.

The decline of digital temperature at noise on-

set increases with noise level and intermitteney and

follows the expected time course of atiditory adaptation.

Perforwmca on tha tapping task also d^ereasas as noise

3. jaigltal

qui«t-ta»k

taffl|)arat\xre

c<3tt»inati<»i

is influenced more by a

than a noise-t«sk ocablnatlon in a
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Appendix A

AxmXrmim of

V«rlftn©i>

of Digital

Souro* of Variant©

Smx (A)

I

P«r C«nt HoiB#-^ TlMo (B)

2

Ltv«l (C)

1

0.0^7

0«2*f9

2,911
A3CC

1

0.800

BXC

t

0.072

AatSferc

2

0.859

S»/AacBxC (HS)

36

(^522.037)

¥ithln-S«x

nao

(T)

AXT

120
3.20

123.679 £ <.om.
1.3^2

<.025

0.537

CIT

120

3-29*^

AXlxT

2^0

1.012

AxCxT

120

BacCxT

2^1-0

£ <.001

0.206

3.860 £ <.0G1
SiDEt/AatBxC (ws)

'^^to

(0.918)
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Ap3?««aix k (ccmtlHiltd)

nms?m of Variance

HOlM

(D)

^

t-mtto

I

1.019

I

0,194
0.5B0

1

0.003

z

0.329

AXCXD

I

0.981

BatCXD

i

0.773

AXBxCxD

t

0.494
<581,347)

C3CT*D

120

3.839 H <.001

120

0.085

240

1.375 a ^*005

ito

0.370
0,678

AxOtStO

120

0.128
0.873

AxBxCxTxD
SiorratD/AxBxc (ms)

240

4320

1.317 P <.005
(1.058)

tank (c)

1

0.957

AxG

1

0.030

t

0.141

1

1.389

2

0.092

CXC
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Source of Variance

—

df
1

0.668

BXCXG

2

0.2*1-5

AxBxCxG

2

S«XG/AXBXC (MS)

36

(768.323)

TXG

120

3.*^53

AxTxO

120

k,7^B £ <.001

BxTxC

2^^0

0.105

CxTxG

120

0.600

AxBxTiG

2'fO

1.793 £ <.001

AxCxa*3cG

120

0.699

BXCITXG

2k0

0.287

AjeBxCxTxG

240

1.23^ 2 <.025

SsxTXG/AxBxC (MS)

i*320

(1.087)

1

0.070

AxDxO

1

0.118

BxDxG

2

0.27^

CxDxG

1

0.097

AxBxDxO

2

0.089

1

2.222

BxCxDxG

2

2.2if7

AxBxCxDxG

2

1.579

S«XIXJCG/AXBXC (MS)

36

(536.090)

<.001

V
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Apiwwidlx A (continue)

-A»

Mft-

1.515
csrTacXiacG

120

E <«001

0,643

0.5^9

120

240
SlQCTxDxG/AXBatC (MS)

4320

0*262

1.102

!»

1*C09

a <.ooi

(1.

<*05
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Appendix B

Amlrsls df VarlaRoe of Tlsaue

douFov ox Vwrxanco

Sex (A}

1

OMl

Per Cent Kolfie->On (B)

2

1.674

Uolem iiAvel (c)

1

2.141

AXB

2

0.540

AxC

1

0.105

MC
AxBxC

0.989
2

0,020

S»/AxBxC

>6

Tine (T)

120

0.598

AXT

120

2.630 a <»ooi

BxT

240

0.274

CXT

120

0.187

AxSxT

2*^0

1.367 a <.ooi

AXCXT

120

0.969

(217203.964)

BKCxT

0.523

AxBxCxT

0.833

S«xT/Ax3xC

(68.156)
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Appendix B

(oontlniattd)

^

£-ratlo

Holsa (D)

1

y •120

AxD

1

1 aooy

CX.D

1

Source of Variance

•i.

Ax3xD

AxCxD

1

BxCiD

AxBxCxD
SaxD/AxBxC (KS)

1

Jin

2

36

TxD

120

0-608

AxTxD

120

0.i*'65

BjcTXD

2^0

0.856

CxTxD

120W

0.822

AxBxTxD

*. •

120
*U
A* w

BxCxTxD
SsxTxD/AxBxC (M3)

VJJ

0.90^
wa^

1,186
^^320

32.213 2 <.001

a.

AxG

I

0.188

BXG

2

1.391

AxBxO

0.29^
2

<.05

(35.185)

Task (G)

cxo

£

1.831
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Appendix B (oontlnued}

SouTCft Of Varlan©*

BxCxG

SaxG/AxBxC (m)

^

£-imtlo

1

1*397

Z

2,096

2

1.201

36

(31175a^f9)

TxO

120

1.558 E <.005

AxTxG

120

O.ififl

0»66l

CxtXG

120

2.768 £ <.001

AXBxTxG

2^0

0.if75

AxCxTxC

0.502

BxCxTxG

2^*0

0.534

AxBxCxtxG

240

0.450

8«ZTxG/AxBxC (MS)

4320

(59.436)

dkg

1

1.582

AxDxG

X

0.553

BXDXO

z

0.544

CX]7x.G

I

1.948

AxBxiacG

z

1.030

AxCxOsieO

I

1.342

Bxcxima

z

0.543

AzBxCXlttG

z

1.236

S«XDXG/AXSXC (HS)

36

(32014.866)
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Appendix B (contlnuM)

Sourc« of Varlanoe
TxDxQ

^

Jl-ratlo

120

0*878

120
A3!SacT3CD3C<3

1.771 2 <-001
0,656

120

l.lSi^

BxCxTrDxO

1.22h £ <.025

AeSxcxTxdxg

0.733

3«xTxDlG/AxBxC (MS)

i^320

(23.053)

6^

Appendix C
Axsalyal® of Vart«no« of TJapplng

Soure« of V«rlano«

8,o21

S«x (A)

Boise Lertl (C)

£ <.01

X
2

Alt

#1

X

Axe

2
2

A:icBxc

S»/AXB3CC (MS)

Vlthln^Sst
Tim* it)

118

AXT

llo

BacT

U8

CXT

1.092
0.976

AxBxT
118

1.214

iocCxT

236

1.126

AXBXCXT

23^

1.083

R«rr1'/ATaicC

(MS)

(2.928)
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Appendix C (oontXnu«d)

Source of ¥«rlanoe

^

|;-rmtlo

1

1

0.873

1

3.011

X

v«XOO
X

C

9

JO
X JU V7

0.^11
1 -086

236

0»987

118

0,736

AxBxTxD

236

ia76

AxCxTxD

118

0,811

BxCxTxD

236

0.809

AxBxCxTxD

236

0.B70

BxTXO

S«xTxD/AxBxC (MS)

(3.06it)

6,6

Amlyale of Variance of Perlpheml
Light Hmlbmt^

Source of Vmrlamo*

&•% (A)

F«ratlo

1

P«r Cent Hol8«-0n (B)

0.190

Kolff« lavel

0.000

(C)

1.733

AxC

1

BXC

O.iJOO

0.695

7.31^

Sa/AxBxC

Ba»D

3^

£ <.005

(0.105)

1

1.333

1

1.3S9

2

1.805

1

AXBXD

2

0.639

AxCzD

1

0.000

BaccxB

2

0.333

2

1.250

S«lD/AxB3tC

36

(O.036)

